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'l.'his is an era of multi-divisional and multi-national

business orgarlisa.tions involving an international movement
of capital funds and accompanied by new challengea for manage-

ment and accounting. Since 1950's the recognition is growing
that

intordependenc~

among nations·is inevitable aud often

mutually advantageous.
Never before any indu::>try changed so radically in itts

goal orientation and focus .aa the banking industry. Its growth
both in national and international arena shows no signs of
abatement.
Danks all over the world are competing to finance .business opportunities outside. their
corporations necessarily

rel~

O\..JO

countries. 'l'hese banking

heavily on accounting retJOrts

~o

man.:!ge their international business operations a..'ld to plan for
appropriate future actions in the international field. t'\ccount-

lng information is the main vehicle for both national as well
~s

interna·tional report.ings.

A report, internal or external, selects the essential
data from the ffi}'riads of information that surrounds the particular

entity, interprets the data, and presents a meaningful story for
the concerned reader. l-\n annual report.· is an external report

-v-

required under the companies Act ( except in
Americ~n Securitie~

u.s.A.

wl1cre

Acts ax:e only concerned .for accounting

r,

pl.·inciplus related to disclosure requireme-nts } to be

submitted to the corporate owners communicating to them
stewardship functioning. on a more general level of !;"easoning,
annual rc-tports are a function of wide-spread ownership,

dependence on financial markets and a slowly emerging
acknowl"~dgewt~nt

of corpor a·te social rc.sponsibili ty.

i\n annual repor·t is not just
ments. on the other hand,
parcel of an annual

fin<~ncial

.~:epcrt.

a

set

of

financial state-

statements are part ana

over t.he years,

th~

relative

importance of financial st ..ltements in e;{.ter,nal reporting has
been steadily eroded.
were the whole

of

J~t

one timB, the financi.::.l st..atemonts

financial

r~"~po.rting •

In· laat two decades,

rr.ore financial :repr.;>rt.ing innovat;i.on have taken plac,e outside
the financial statements. 'f:his is a.n indirect recogni·tion of

the deficiencies of the financial statement format for purposes
of communicating uncertuin, interpretive and subjective data ..
P.int.mci~l

reporting is, thus, in an age of rapid tran-

sition: its environa.ent has undergone vast changes in the last

two decades and 4\n accelt:.2rating t·ate of ch.:mgc ia in p.roapt:ct
for the. future. l•luch of wh<lt are accepted today as finuncial
reporting stand.;.•rds would not have been reco9-nised as such

-vi-·

fifty years ago, and future standards will bear little
resemblance to what

it

ief' today.

As we stand at the threshold of socio-economic develop-

ment .having international hearing on each country, it is
higl"4time cu~d it may be very useful to study the reporting
practices of commercial banks at the international level.

~i"his

disser·t:.ation is an important, though a small contribution,

towurd these efforts. It is an enquiry into the reporting
practices of

commercia~

hanks in

u.s.A., u.R. ,. canada,

i~ustralia

completion of a research project is a difficult task.

one has to face a number of problems in course of his investigation and the present researcher is not an exception to this. It

is all the more-difficult. to conduct an empirical study of international nature.
However, the present study has been ·able to assume a

concrete shape as a result of cooperation of

Olli~erous

people

and institutions for which the present researcher humbly

expresses his heartfelt gratitude and indebtedness to all of

them.
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